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Today’s News Headlines
Hundreds die and $7,000,000 property loss in Porto Rican storm.

Havana under military rule as presiderft of Cuban senate and others
assassinated, Rep. Crisp of Georgia appointed to Federal tariff commis-
sion. Republican woman opposes Senator Smith in South Carolina in
November. British cabinet to split up again with McDonaW retained.
L.G Russell, an Asheville filling station operator killed and robbed.
Italian liner, Rex, sails on maiden voyage from Genoa to New York
with Jimmy Walker and John Jacob Astor, Jr, on board; the above
statement is very suggestive; Genoa reminds one of and his
maiden voyage to America; New York of Henry Hudson’s sjiiaid£n Voy-
age to New Amsterdam; John Jacob Astor of his father on the Titanic’s
maiden voyage; Jimmy Walker the end of a political voyage. Coolidge,
A1 Smith, Baruch, and Clark Howell named to survey railroad troubles.
Earthquake in Macedonia, Chalcidice, Jugoslavia kills 100, many injured
and much property loss.

Windsor With Bulletin
Philip B. Windsor who recently moved to Tryon and bought a home

has become associated with the editor of the Bulletin. During the past
ten years Mr, Windsor has studied International relations with the view
of helping to solve world problems. It is a big job, but it is his hobby,
and he has had the time and money to enjoy it. He plans to use the
Bulletin to carry his messages to all parts of the world and reach the
leaders who are interested in saving the world from economic ruin. The
Bulletin should prove more tempting bait than the Congressional
Record and at least bring a lot of favorable publicity to Tryon,

Rotary Friday
Ret). Georye F. Taylor of New York willbe the chief
speaker at Rotary clolb Friday at 1 p. m. at Oak
Hall. His subject will be “Characteristics of New
York City People.” Maj. B. S. Sharp has charye of
the proyram.

Revival Services at Columbus
A series of Revival Services will begin Friday night at the Co-
lumbus Presbyterian church. The pastor, Rev. D. M. McGeachy
will conduct the services until Monday when Rev. J.H.Dulin of
Armstrong Memorial Church, Gastonia, will take charge.
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